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Baptisms, additions down; membership up
Baptisms and additions by letter in Ar·
kansas churches declined in 1981 from the

totals recorded in 1980, but total membership increased by more than 10,0CX> and

value of chu rch property and total gifts
noted increases of more than 10 percent
according to statistics gathered by the Resea rch Services Department of the Baptist
Sunday School Board.

Boptists worlcing tOfl"ther, through the
Cooperative Program. currently support
about 6, 000 missionaries at home and
around the world. o- 13 million membets in 35,831 churches voluntarily join
hands and hearts to become partners in
mission support by giving through the
Cooperati~ Program. Sunda y, Aptil18 is
being observed throughout the Southern
Baptist Convt1'1tion as Cooperative P~
gr.~m Day. The emphasis is to remind
Boptists that e-r Southern Baptist
Church is being challenged to increase
its pt!r'Cen- of giving through the Cooperative Program by an additiona/2 to 5
pt!I'CefJt during the Bold M ission Thrust
time frame - 1982 through 1985.

In a summary of churches by state conven tion mailed to state newspapers. the
Sunday School Board reported 15 more
churches in Arkansas' 42 associations than
the 1.245 reported in 1980. The new churches were not enough to bring baptis ms up to
the 15,507 im mersed in 1980, however. Ar·
kansas churches baptized only 14.316 in
'81 , a decrease · of 1,191 or 7.68 percent
from the previous year.
Additions by letter dropped 2.99 percent
o r 548 to a n '81 total of 17,781 . Those
32,000 additions brought total membership
in the state to 446,454, up 10,835 or 2.49
percent from the yea r before. Resident
members increased 2.06 percen t to
305,712.
Arkansas ranked 13 in the listing of )5
state conventions in total membership. The
additions by letter total was also 13th in the
convention and the baptism tota l the 14th
highest

Compared to " people" statistics, giving
was up ma rked ly in Arkansas. Chu rc hes re. ce ived S85,293,290 in' tota l gi fts, a n increase of 13.29 percent from the S75,290,470
reported in 1980.
· Gifts to missions were up 8.45 percent,.
from S14,131.317 in 1980 to a 1981 total
mission expenditure of S15,325,313. Value
of churc h property also inc reased, up 13.82
percent to S364,991,415. •
Stati stics in the va rious state programs
were mostly stable, with the exception of a
couple of ups and downs.
Vacation Bible Sc hoo l enrollme nt was
nea rly 6,000 lighter than in 1980, with
103,486 reported. The percentage drop was
5.06.
8(otherhood, on the other hand, showed
an increase o f 4.22 pe rcent,. from a 1980
ongoi ng enrollment of 10.225 to 10,656 in
'81 .
WMU, Chu rch Music, and Sunday School
a ll showed s"la ll to moderate gai ns. Sunday School enrollm ent cl imbed 1.44 pe r·
cent to a total of 246.282. Church Music
was up 1.37 percent to 47,661 while WMU
crept upwa rd .65 pe rce nt to 26,677.
Church Training lost nearly 2.000 participants, down 2.41 percent to 78,707. Ark ansas Churc h Trai ning ranked 11th sta tistical·
ly in the sse. however, the highest of any
of the sta t e~ program.

In this issue
7
Hotel ~tions for rhe Southern Baptist
Con\l'el1tion annual meeting june 1~17 in
Nf!W Orleans have all been claimed, the
~ Orleans housing bureau has announced.
T~ still needing fOOO'lS are advised to at-

tempt to contact hotels individually.

8-9
The nurrlbtY of resignations of Southern
~tist missionaries was down in 1981 from
the JXeVious ymr, but the problems of career
missionaries are still complex. Baptist Press'

Erich Bridges looks into the issue.

petition also accuses O'Halr ot amretnOVe Clvislmu proarams
from public sc'-ls.
said there Is currently """*'a In
challencina the FCCs stance on

to

No ABN April15
The Arkansas Baptis t Newsmagazine
will not publish a n issue for the week of
Apri l15. 1982. The ABN board of directors cha nged the magazine's freque(lcy

in 1981 to 49 issues per yea r. The ABN

will res ume publication with the Api-il 22
issue.
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Risk of a new co nstitutional convention

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

Currently, th e re is a move to ca ll fo r a U.S. Co nstitu·
tiona! Convention. The sta ted purpose is to. compel a balanced budget. But such a co nve ntion ca rri es w ith it many
grave dangers, including the possibility of placing in jeopardy religious freedom and church-state separation. Indeed,
a ll o f o ur constitutional liberties could be up fo r grabs.
Th e crisis has been precipitated ma inl y by a group
ca ll ed Th e Natio nal Tax Paye rs Union (N TU ). The radical.
well-financed group has already influenced 31 states to
pass resol utions ca lling for the convention. Onl y three
more are needed. Lik e m any ot hers the NTU is co nce rn ed
about the la rge sum s of money expended by the federal governm e nt a nd the na tio na l debt w hi c h inc reases an nually.
The U.S. Congress has been re lucta nt to pass legis lation or to provide oppor tunit y fo r the states to amend the
Constitution to fo rce a balanced budget. so th e NTU is
wo rki ng to bypass th e Congress. They argue th at a co nven ti on can be ca lled to co nsider th e one issue of a balanced budget. But m any co nst itutional sc hol ars feel th at
such a co nve ntion wou ld be exceedingly dangerous.
Ma ny cons titutiona l scholars say th at any constitu·
tiona! co nve ntio n would have the sam e power as did th e
fi rst held by our nati on. Th e nati on' s o nl y constitut ional
co nve ntion was held in Philadelphia in 1787 to amend the
Artic les of Confederation. The Constitution ended up by
abandoning th e A rticl es of Confederation and wr iting an
entirely new docu ment. The work of that conve ntion
turned o ut exceedi ngly we ll. This Constitution has served
us we ll fo r 195 yea rs wi th only 26 am endments.
Though Ou r Constitution has m any strengths. the most
im po rt a nt is the Bill of Rights, designed to protect the funda me ntal liberties of the people. The Bill of Rights consists
of the first 10 am endments to th e Constitution. Ou r fo unding fathers felt that these rights are inborn and no government, at any time, may deprive anyone of them.
The First Amendment to the Constitution guarantees
freedom of re ligi o n. freedom of speech. freedom of the
press a nd the right to peaceable asse mbl y. These rights
are accep ted almos t without th ought by most Americans.

A nd ye t today some in an over-zea lous effort to promote
th ei r own CflUSe, would abrid ge or eliminate these f reedoms. In order for freedom and democracy to fu nction,
we must allow ot hers the sa me ri ghts that we desire for
ourselves.
•
Another strength of our Constilti ion is the system of

checks a nd ba la nces. The Congress makes laws. But the
president ca n veto a law that he feel s is unwise. In order
for Congress to enact a law over a presidentia l ve to, it
must be passed by a two-thirds majority of those present
and vo ting in both the House and the Senate.

The co nst itutio nal ri ghts of th e people a re fur ther
protected by judicial review. If a law is passed w hich is a
violation of the Consti tut ion, the Supreme Court ca n rule
that law unconstitutional.

The Bill of Rig hts a nd the system of checks a nd ba lances have served us wel l. Th e Constitution is designed to
protect the peopl e from specia l interest groups. This
greatest document of human government is also designed
to protect all generations from o ne generation w hich
might have its va lues co nfused .
Arkansas is not currently a target state by the NTU,
but it is of great importance that everyone who loves freedom be informed on this mos t important matter. Currently, the NTU is co ncent rating o n Missou ri, Ke ntu cky and
Washington.

We agree that a bala nced budget is an import a nt a nd
wo rthwhi le goal. It seem s o bvio us that no indi vid ual or
nation ca n li ve forever beyond its income. But riski ng the
en tire Constitution to force an immediate balanced budget is too great a price.
Si nce A rka nsas is not curre ntly co nsidering a resolutio n calling for a co nstitut iona l conve ntio n, w hat ca n Ar-

ka nsa ns do l First. we s hou ld be info rm ed. Th is gro up may
attempt to bring such a resolution to o ur legislature. And
if a const itution al conve nt ion is ca lled we should resist all

c ha nge to o ur Constitution. Second, we s hou ld thank God
for what we have in America and use our influence to protec t it.
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas /Presidenl, SBC

'Morality' without biblical absolutes
FoHowina up on my last article on Amertca and the " new amorality'', I wish to point
out that once the absolutes of the scriptures
are forsaken. there rema ins no sound basis
for fll()(ality. The only alternative is that of
defining morality as the majority opinion of
a given population at a given point in time.
The best rationalized example of that approach is the attempt of radical liberal the-ology, whic h is nothing more than humanism dressed in religious garb. to establish a
moral base by retaining fragments of Bible
truths and mixing with them generous por·
tions of humanistic amorality and calling it
situation ethics. Even that effort fails utte r·
ly, for all non-biblical value systems ulttmately make man the measure of all things.
Ancient and modem rationalists themselves acknowledge their dilemma . The agnostic Renan of the 19th century said, " If
rational ism wis hes to govern the world
without regard of the religious neros of the
soul, the experience of the French Revolution is there to teach us the consequences
of such a blunder.H Will and Ariel Durant.
authors of The StOf)' of Civiliza tion and re-cipients of the 1976 Hum anist Pioneer
Award. acknowledged the d iff iculty confron ting the humanist with these words:
"~ver. we shall find it no easy task to
mofd a natural ethic strong enough to
ma intain moral restraint and social order
without the support of supernatural consolations, hopes, and fears." " ... There is no
significant exampl e in history, before our
time, of a society successfully maintaining
moral life without the aid of religion."
Nazi Germany is a tragic illustration of a
society which abandoned the mora lity of
rel igious absolutes. A few years ago a
7~year-old man was released from 20 years
of imprisonment in Germany. Albert Spear,
Minister of Munitions and Armaments
under Hitler, freely admitted his horrible
guilt and expressed his opinion concerning
that terrible period in ~ermany in words

Brazilian marks 40 years
in ministry
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - Brazilian
Baptist leader Jose dos Reis Pe reira cele-brated 40 years of ministry in December at
Rio de Janeiro's Rocha Baptist Chu rch. Or·
dained on Dec. 29, 1941 , Pereira became
pastor of Rocha church the same day.
longtime president of the Br~z ilia n Foreign
Mission Board, Pereira ed its " 0 Jorna l
Batista," Brazil ian Baptists' national news
joumal and the only weekly Baptist pub!~
cation in latin America.
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that went something like these, "if we had mea n."
Horace Busc hell said, " morality ta ke n
been given a proper education as to the
probable moral and social consequences of apart fro m religion, is but ano ther na me fo r
decency
in si n." Wi thout bib lica l abso lutes,
azism. many of us might have taken steps
there ca n be no trustworthy, valid, re liable
to abort the movement before it took f ull
power. But like your Watersate people, we mora l syste m.
D. Juk Nicholu is president of Southern
thought we were being ' loyal ' - we had
never learned what real loyalty ought to Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.
,.---------------------------,

Food and fellowship
V1rg 1nia K1rk and Jane Purtle

] iffy cooking
Do you sometimes come into the ki tchen 30 minutes before suppertime and
need something qu1ck and economical to prepare? Or pressed for time, you need an
idea for an attractive dish for church supper? Sometimes we fa ll back on pre-prepa red
foods or o pt for stopping at the local fast food , but that becomes expensive a nd not
always satisfactory to us or the family.
If you keep your pantry stocked, there are ma ny quick. nutr itious di shes th at
you ca n se t before your family in a jiffy. Some of these ideas a re also good fo r pot
luck suppers:
Relish tray (ca rrots/celery/cauliflower{broccoli. pickles, ol ives) wi th o r w ithout
a c heese or sour cream dip.
Fruit and cheese tray: Be su re to sprinkle fres h cut fru it with lemo n juice. Use
cottage. cheddar, o r cream cheese for va riety.
Chilj..mac.(Make with canned c hili a nd maca roni/ cheese a nd spice to taste.)
Corn chip casserole (l ayer corn chips, hot c hili con ca rne, shredded cheese and
heat thoroughly. Top with shredded lettuce.)
Baked peach halves (Drai n peaches. Top with a dab of margarine. c innamon,
dash o f curry. Bake 15-20 minutes.)
Fruit salad. any combina tion of can ned o r fresh fru it (recipe fo r a delicious
dressing below)
Tuna casserole (recipe be low)
Skillet baked beans {recipe be low)
Tuna usserole
laye r in a small , greased baking dis h 7 oz. can of tuna, 10 oz. ca n of crea m of
mushroom soup and small package of potato chips, slightl y cru shed. Heat tho ro u g ~
ly. Serves 4.
Skillet baked beans
In a saucepan. sa ute Yt cup chopped onion and Yt cu p gree n pepper in 2 tablespoons oil or bacon grease unt il soft Add a can of pork and beans. Season to tas te
with brown sugar, molasses, cats up, Worcestershire sauce, on ion o r garlic sa lt. prepared mustard. Cook on low heat, stirring frequently for 15-20 minutes.
Fruit dressing
Blend together 1 cup yogurt or sou r cream, 2 tablespoons orange juil=e. 1 tea·
spoon lemo n juice, Yt teaspoon eac h o ra nge a nd lemo n rind {optional), 1 ta blespoon honey or brown sugar, 'h teaspoon nutmeg. Serve over fru it sa lad.
Our September col umn will fea ture o ld fas hioned foods contributed by re aders. What unusual dish d id your mother or gra nd mothe r make? Please send a long
· o ne of your favori tes. Send to ja ne Purtl e, Box 157, Syria, VA 22743.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Christi;m Counseling and Te<~ching Center
in Syria, Virgini<1. They h.ave enjoyed cooking together for sever<~! years.
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer
chairman of the OBU Board of Trustees
and iS married to the former Dorothy Thorner·

Glenn E. Hickey
will beg in serving

April 19 as Pulaski

son. They have one son, Dan iel, age 25.

County Association
Director of Missions.
He ls now serving as
pastor of the Calvary
Church in Batesville.

Mark Brookhart
began serving March 7 as pastor of the Cal·
vary Church In Dardane lle. He was serving
on the staff of Russellville Second Churc h
as min is ter of education and youth.
Everett Dickerson
of Piggott died March 29 at age 71 in a
Jonesboro hospital. He was a member of
Piggott First Church. a retired photographer
and veteran of World War II. Survivors are
his wife, Earline; a son. Arliss Dickerso n,
Baptist Student Union direc tor a t Arkansas
State University in Jonesboro; two granddaughters, Kara and lane; two siste rs, Carmen Dickerson of Piggott and Earline Co le
of St louis; a nd a brother, Prentiss Dicker·
son of Bakersfie,ld, Calif.

He has also served
churches In Texas, as

well as serving as a
missionary to Recife,
Braz il, under appointment by the Foreign
Hickey
Mission Board. Hickey, noted both on the
church and mission fields for his leadership
in growth, missions, and youth programs, is
a graduate Of Southwestern Baptist Theologiccll Sem inary and Ouachita Baptist Col·

lege (now University). He se rves as
•.

vic~

~.

........

buildings
Arhdelphla Park Hill Church
recently completed a remodeling program
that involved improvements to the nursery,
preschool, ch ildren's and youth areas. Included were carpeting, wallcoverings, bat~
room facilities, pa inting and a house for a ll

youth activities . The church has grown
since classes were relocated according to
the Southern Baptist Convention Sunday
School Board space recom m e ndat ions, according to pastor James R. Davis.

briefly
Fouke First Church
observed lay Emphasis Sunday March 14
with fo rmer Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton
as speaker. Clinton. a member of Immanuel
Church in little Rock , spoke on copi ng with
political problems as a Christian politician.
Penny Layfield of Shreveport. l a., shared
her testimony and presented special music.
Dale Wooten is pastor.
Horatio First Church
was in revival March 28-April 4. William
Jenkins of Gainesville, Texas, was evangelist. Ray Sease is pastor.
Lillie Rock forest Highlands Church
is beginning a prayer ministry under the
leadership of Walter O' Neal. Johnny Jack·
son is pastor.
Caraw.11y First Church
recently orda ined Robert Banks, Floyd
Killough, John Starnes, O scar Kee. Bill
Riley, lames Glidewell, Robert Adcock and
larry Barrett as deacons. Pastor Bill Holcomb led the service .
Arkadelphia Richwood Church
college choir presented an Easter musical
drama March 28 under the d irection of
Barry Bates. Soloists were David Rickard,
Vicki Taylor, Cheryl Bass, Roger O ' Neal,
Ann Thrash, Donna Moffatt and Bates.
Christ's disc ip les were portrayed by Jay
Shell, Stan Harris, Gene Wh isenhunt and
Fred Ball. Gail Spencer and Ann Pryor were
accompa nists.

News about missionaries
Mr. ani MIS. James E. Hampton, m ission·
aries, have completed furlough and returned
to the field {address: P.O . Box 48390, Nairobi, Kenya). He serves as associate to the
Foreign Mission Board's director for Eastern
and Southern Africa. He acts as liaison between' the missionaries in Eastern Af rica
and the Foreign Mission Board. A native of
Arka nsas, he was born in New Blaine and
lived in Paris and Mena whi le growing up.
The former Gena ledbetter, she was born
in Harrison, Ala., and grew up in Tulsa,
Okla. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1956.
Sus.a.n Ditmore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
l . Steve Ditmore, missionaries to El Paso
Baptist Publ icat ions Mission, marrieC:J St~
ven Beardsley on March 13, 1982, in El
Paso, Texas. Her parents may be addressed
at Box 4255, El Paso, Texas 76604. Ditmore
was born in lefors, Texas, and lived in Arkansas, Texas and New Mexico while growing up. The former Shirley Tibbs, she was
born in Houston and lived in surrounding
communities while growi ng up. Th ey were
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appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1964.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Hodges, missionaries to Upper Volta, are the parents of
Heathe r Michelle, born March 13. They
may be addressed at BP 560, Ouagadougou, Upper Volta. He was born in Breckenridge, Texas, and also lived in Alpe na, Ark.,
while growing up. The former Karen At·
wood, she was born in Paragould, Ark., and
lived in Illino is, louisiana and Florida while
growing up. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1978.
William R. Mathis, father of Mrs. H.
Doyne Robertson, missionary to Pe ru, died
recently in Boaz, Ala. The former Martha
Mathis, she was born in Hattiesburg. Miss .•
and grew up in Boaz, Ala . She may be addressed at Apartado 3177, lima, Peru. Her
husband was born in Manila, Ark., and also
lived in seve ral Arkansas towns and Hickman, Ky., while growing Up. They were a~
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1979.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Crockett, mis·

sionaries to Argentina, ha ve completed furlough a nd returned to the fie ld (address:
Casi ll a 153, Pellegrini 1817, 7300 Azul,
Buenos Aires, A.S ., Argentina). Born In
Memphis, Tenn., he grew up in Cross County, Ark . She is the fo rmer Anne tte Perkins of
Cross County. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1972.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Findley Jr., m issionaries to Uganda, are in the States OQ furlough (address: 21 Berkshire, Little Rock ,
Ark . 72204). They are natives of Alabama.
He was born in Tuscaloosa and grew up
near Reform. The former Kathryne Manis.
she was born in Birm ingham but also lived
In Reform . They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1979.
Mr. William f . Dillworth, father of linda
Dillworth, missionary to the Phil ippines.
died March 13 in Augusta, Ca. Miss Dill·
wo rth ma y be addressed at Box 99, Davao
City, Philippines. She was born in Fort Knox,
Ky., a nd a lso lived in Germany; Fort Smith.
Ark .; lawton, Okla.; and Augusta, Ga. She
was appoi nted by · the Foreign Mission
Board in 1977.
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Monty Bafl, a deaf and blind Baptist from
Arkansas, presents a sign language
rendition of "J..ook. and Live" for special
music at a Deaf Leadership Works hop
sponsored by the A rkansas Baptist Sta te
Convention Missions Department March

26-28.

The sounds of silent w orship
Take a Southern Baptist worship service. Take away the dynamic
blaring of the organ and the melodies of the piano. Take away the cheer·
ful beckoning to wors hip by a charismatic song leader. Take away the
choir's four-part harmony. Take away the voices lifted in congregational
singing. Tak"e away the booming voice of an en thusiastic evangelist.
What have you got? Sti ll, a Southern Baptist worship service.
For an estimated 5.000 persons in Arkansas, none of these factors
are eleme nts of worship. They are the deaf.
The Missions Department of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
sponsored a conference for deaf leadership at First Church in Litt le Rock

March 26-26.
Worke rs from around the sta te, mos t of them deaf, pa rticipa ted in
workshops, saw George Josli n. a Virginia pastor serving the Baptist Sunday
Schoo l Board as consu ltant for multi-media eva ngelism. demonsuate
the use of videocassette Sunday School lessons produced for the deaf.
and participa ted in evange listic services led by deaf eva ngelist Ca rte r
Bearden. Church services and workshops we re presented in sign language
and we re reverse translated for the hearing at the con ference.
Randy Cash, language missions director for Arkansas, organized the
conference.

.

,

''1 ,

•'·

Ceorge Joslin. Virginia pastor serving the Bap tist
Sunday School Board as consultant for multimedia evangelism demonstrates a videocassette
Sunday School lesson for use wirh deaf adulrs.
The rapes are used to give background for the
lesson. to be followed by discussion.
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New Orleans hotels booked for SBC
NEW ORLEANS (BP) - All &,800 hotel
rooms reserved for participa nts in the
Southern Baptist Convention an nu al meet·
ing June 15-17 have been claimed, as well
as 300 to 500 others the New Orleans housing bureau was ab le to dig up, according to
convention manager Tim Hedq uist
Hedquist suggests persons still planning
to attend the mee ting. but who have no
room, write the New Orleans Convention
and Housing Bureau a t 334 Royal St.,
70130. Ask for a b rochure that lists a ll the
hotels in the area. They can be contacted
individually.
" Other than that, just get a registration
form and fil l it out by Oct 1 for
Pittsburgh," Hedquist says. The 1983 meeting is there June 13-15.
The number of rooms reserved through
the housing bureau is double that reserved
last year in los Angeles when registration

re ached 13,529.
Statisticia n Martin Bradley Qd registra·
tion sec retary l ee Porter project registra·
tion will be just ove r 20,000. Porte r says fur·
ther it is conceivable registration cou ld
pass Atlanta's record registration of 22.872
in 1976. Martin's proj ections a re based on
location, Bapt ist strength in the area and
reg"istration over the past eight years.
Hedqui st says the youth eva nge lism e m·
phasis tha t is bringing 5,000 young people
to New O rl eans for a week of study and
witnessing. has soaked up rooms that nor·
mally would be available to the conventio n
bureau. Dorm space in New Orleans colleges is gone. and a lm ost every major
Southern Baptis t church in the city is housing youth, he says.
The 6,800 origina l rooms were so ld out
by Dec. 1 after registration opened Oct. 1.
The majority of the hot els were filled in

two weeks.
Hedqu is t cred its associational miss ionaries, pastors and some laymen who made
speci al efforts to reserve blocks of rooms
a nd e ncourage turnout with fill ing the hote ls so rapidly. He said 10 to12 assoc i ati~
al missionaries and 15 to 20 pas tors and laymen reserved blocks of rooms.
He said the re also appears to be a " tre-mendous" number of c hurches from small
citie s making efforts to be represented this
year.
In los Angeles, registrants used 3,560
rooms through the housing bureau; in St
louis in 1980, 3,53l rooms and in Houston
in 1979, 4,955 rooms. Registration in those
yea rs reached 13,529 in los Angeles; 13,844
in St. louis; and 15,760 in Houston.
While he would not estimate registra·
tion, Hedquis t said , " I have to believe a lot
more people a re coming."

Arkansas DOMs told

Now is a good time for starting churches
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)- The time is
right to start new churches, says Joe l land,
associate director of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board's chu rch extension division.
Speaki ng to 125 directors of missions,
pastors, denomini.ltional executives and
home missionaries at a churc h planting
confere nce at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, l and listed several " basic
things" happening in society that se t the
stage fo r starting new churches.
He said the re is rea l interest in invisible
things, and in experiencing rea l in-depth
love. He added there is a defin ite fear of
death. " The Good News fo r urban man is

that the church has the a nswe r for death in
the resurrec tion of Christ." l and sa id.
Si nce 1845 Southern Ba ptists have start·
ed an average of one churc h per day, he
said. Since 1945, Southern Baptists have
started two new chu rc hes per day. "We
hope Southern Baptists can ave rage three
pe r day by 1965. a nd tha t is a rea lity beca use the time is right," he sa id.
Clay Price, Home Miss ion Board researche r, sa id Southern Baptists have the hardes t
time keeping up with the population growth
in the South where they are stronges t " Our
sac membership gains in the past 10 yea rs
have bee n in the northeas t. no rth centra l
and western states. where membership

grew more rapid ly tha n the population," he
said.
The regiona l conference was attended
by four Arkansas d irecto rs of missions: Carl
Overton of Central Association. Don Seigler
of Was hington-Madison, S. D. Hacker of Indepe ndence, and Manuel Macks of Rocky
Bayou.
The confe re nce was sponsored by the:
Wo rld Missions-Churc h Growth Center at
Southwenern in cooperation w ith the SBC
Home Mission Board and its Church Ex·
tension De partment. lehman Webb, Arkansas' d irector of church extension work, also
attended and Conway Sawyers, Arkansas'
State Missions Department d irector, was
there for part of the meeting.

50 churches exceed $35,000 in Cooperative Program gifts
April 18 is Cooperative Program Day in
Southern Baptist churches. An unusual
number of Arkansas Baptist ch urches have
outstanding records in Cooperative Program giving. According to records released
by the Arkansas Baptist State Conve nt ion
Business Services office, 50 chu rches gave
more than S35,<XX> eac h for mission ministries through the Cooperative Program in
1961 . They were:
Immanue l, little Rock, S241 ,033; Grand
Avenue, Fort Smith, S209,691 ; First. Fort
Smith, S204,558; Fi rst, West Memphis.
S131 ,017; Firs~ Crossett, S11S,783; Firs~
Geyer Springs, S107,0&2 .
Park Hill, North Little Rock, S%,887; Firs~
Blytheville, 591 ,31&; Firs~ Little Rock,
581 ,507; Firs~ Springdale, S75,828; Central,
Magnolia, S73,754; Pulaski Heig hts, little
Rock, S70,3&1 ; Calvary, Little Rock,
S70,277; First, Sea rcy, S&2,810; FirsL
Camden, S62,268; Second, Hot Springs.
S&1,805.
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Immanue l, ElDorado, S58,305; First. Pine
Bluff, S54,121 ; First, Beec h Sl, Texarkana,
S53.431 ; Centra l, Jonesboro, S53,279: First,
Paragould, S52 ,000; Baring Cross, North lit·
tie Rock , 550,251 .
First. Roge rs, S48.799; First, Hope, S48,760;
East Side, Fort Smith, S48,11 6; First. Hebe r
Springs, S47,441 ; First. Ru sse ll ville. S46.474;
First, Stuttgart, 546,173; First, Cabot,
S45,334; Second, El Dorado, 545,10S; Fi rst,
Jonesboro, S44,036; First. Ha rrison. S43.975;
Wynne, S43,289; First. El Do rado. 540,&11 ;
First. Smackover. S40,473; First. Bento n,
540,368.
First. Osceola. S39, 224; First, Brinkley,
538,985; First. Nashville, S38,504; Firs~
Mountain Home, S38,326; First, Faye tteville, 537,&30; First, Jacksonvi ll e, S37,&18;
First, Batesville, S37,297; life line. little
Rock, 537,2&3; South Side, Pine Bluff,
S37,03&; Watson Chapel, Pine Bluff, S3&,124;
Second, Little Rock , 53&,02&; Firs~ Arkad e lphia, S35,901 ; Firs~ Newport, S35.488; Elmdale, Spr ingdale, 535,234.

Fayetteville BSU
to present musica l
The Baptist Student Un ion and Share
Team at the Unive rsi ty of Arkansas at Fayettev ille will present " Ce lebrate life," a
dramatic musica l, Friday, April 3 at 8 p.m.
a nd Sunday April 25 a t 7 p.m. at Fayetteville First Chu rch, corner of College and
Dickson.
The musica l presentation, according to
BSU choir director Elaine Short., will be in
conju nction with BSU Senior Day on April
24. Youth groups from nearby associations
have been invited to bring youth to the Fr._
day night presentation, and to leave seniors
on the campus for activities on Saturday.
Reservat ions are required for students
participating in Sen ior Day. They c~n be
made by contacting the BSU at 9<1-4 W.
Maple, . Fayetteville, Ark. 72701 , phone
number (501) 521-4370.

Missionary resignations down, but reasons still complex
Fowler's 1981 study supports the "vuln erability" theory. Missionary resignations
ra nged highest between the end of the first
a nd second te rms, with a nother noticeable
upturn coming after 15 to 19 ye ars of serministry 10 the United States. Others come just resigned, and we'd love to have you vice.
Missionaries a lso fall prey to special frushome to care for aging parents or children
back.' All these things begin to pull , and he
with special n~cis. Others simply buckle
may conclude the lord 's leading him back tration during their second term on the
field, Crawley says. Many return from fur·
under the ofter\tcrushing pressure of living.
to the States."
Yet change of "call " also emerges as a Iough expecting the trials and tribulations
work ing and rearing a family in an alien
culture
deeply felt sense of new direction. and per· of rook ie days to have evaporated, when, in
For yet others. a tangle of nagging frus· sonal progression among vetera n and sue· fact. they often increase.
No one area of the world consistentl y
trauoru and confl ictmg comm itments rencessful missiona ries.
der effect1ve ministry impossible, or so it
Though Fowler hesitates to identify a produces more resignations than other
areas.
and board staffers doubt that physiseems
downward trend just ye t, the 1981 resigna·
The reasons for missionary resignations
tion rate followed a szeneral decrease be- ca l dange r in violent or unstable countries
sca
res
away many missionaries.
are as complex as they are varied. and defy
gun in the late 1970s, after sharp increases
" I think we have a signi ficant number of
qu1ck. concise analys1s
earlier in that decade and in the mid--1960s.
One thing IS certain. however. A smaller
Resignations among career missionaries, missionaries who would walk into the jaws
percentage of miss ionaries resigned in
who constitute almost 86 percent of the of hell itself to face a crisis sit uation," says
Don Ka mm erdiener, a rea director for Midoverseas force, numbered 95 in 1981 , 3.41
1981 . and Foreign Mission Board offlcia)s
hope they are seeing a general downturn in
percent of the total ca reer force. The rate dle America and the Ca ribbean, where pothe resignation rate, which m the early
averaged better than 4 percen t during the litical instability abounds. " I've seen them
1970s climbed above four percent
first half of the 1970s, more tha n double do it"
In 1981 , 114 missionaries resigned. or
the average of a decade earlier. The aver· - But the grinding tens ion of not knowing
about 3.7 percent of the force of 3,123 c~
age rate decreased to 3.78 percent in the what may happen can wear down the most
courageous outl ook. "You can get through
reer assJc:iate missionaries and tw~yeoar
latter half of the 1970s.
a month of revolution easier than four
journeymen.
:
T-Qe career of a Southern Baptist foreign
ye
ars of not knowi ng which way things will
" It's very d ifficult to pinpoint a single
miss ionary comp leting service in the last
cause for a resignation," says Franklih .- .. two decades has averaged 14.4 years, con- turn out. or who your friends are," KamFowle the board's medical consultant. ..yho'\, siderably lqnger than that of the average merdiener explains.
To help missionaries and their families
studies annual missionary losses. " There Americar worker, who changes jobs every
cope with overseas pressures of all types,
are so many factors involved. The mission-- , 5.4 years.
aries themselves sometimes don't really
Wittstbn Crawley, Foreign Mission Board the Foreign Mission Board is devoting more
time and mo ney tq " minister ing to the minknow why they resign. We're dealing with a vice president for planning. cites three fac·
is ters." The eight area directors and the ir
lot of subjectivity."
·
tors for the missionary resignation increases
associates strive to act as pastors to mir
Change of " call" for example, led the of the 1960s and ea rly 1970s: rapid overall
reasons for resignation in Fowler's report
personnel increases, the great emphasis on sionaries. providi ng personal counseling
for 1981 , foUowed by problems in adjust· mobility and change in Americ an society and listening ears. Family and marriage etlrichment conferences and spiritual retreats
ment (to culture, language, livi ng condt- during the era, and the growing number of
are inc reasi ngly common events on mission
tionsl physical health problems and work
missionaries faci ng the "vulnerability fac·
frustration. Change of " call" - interpreted tor."
fields. About 300 miss ionaries participated
in Masterlife Discipleship training in 1981 .
as a sense of God's leadi ng back to the
" The " vulnerability factor" often comes
Du ring furloug h, mis sionari es are e~
United States - typically leads the list in to the picture, Crawley says, when a mir
from year to year. But while valid in its own sionary reaches middle age. "At that point cou raged to upgrad e profes5ional and min-isteria l skills, a nd seek expert help to r~
right. the category often serves as a catch- his child ren are at an age when develo~
solve problems developed on the field.
all, according to Fowler.
ment problems come. Hi s parents a re mov·
'¥Th is may be the major reason when
ing into old age and ofte n need specia l at· Orie ntation staffers plan specia l, week·long
there are a lot of others, too," he explains. tention. The missionary is also at a mid-- debriefi ngs to he lp m issi onaries returning
" Here's a missionary who's gone out a nd
career point of re-evaluation, decidi ng what from their fi rst term to work through field
had a lot of uouble getting the language,
he wants to do with the rest of his life."
frustrations.
RICHMOND, Va (BP) - For reasons as
varied as their individual lives, some Southem Baptist foreign missionaries resign and
return home.
Some hear Cod calling them back to

adjusting to the country and so forth. His
folks bac,k home keep writing and saying.
'We miss you so. We miss the grandchildren so. Why don't you come hamel' His
old chu rch writes him and says, 'Our pastor

Two RTVC projects emphasize families
FORT WORTH , Texas (BPJ -

Two up-

coming projects of the Rad io and Telev~
sion Commission - a series of public service spots and a network TV special - will
support the Southern Baptist Conventio~
wide emphasis on strengthening families.
The RTVC is distributing four )().second
publ ic service announcements to all television stations in the United States. The
theme of the spot announcements is " Your
Family ... Irs Worth the Effort." The first
two will be sent out in May, with two more
planned for distribution in the fall .
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The spots take common fa mily situa·
tions, like a shopping tr ip and a housepainting project. to show the importance of
relationsh ips in the home. Each anno uncement closes with the theme and identifica·
tion of Southern Baptists as the spo nsor.
The public service spots, whic h will be
shown on air time donated by the stations.
are provided by the RTVC in cooperation
with the Baptist Gene ral Conve ntion of
Texas.
On April 4, the NBC television network

will reb roadcast " What Shall We Do About
the Chi ldrenl" - an hour-long special on
runaway children, produced jointly by NBC
and the Radio and Television Comm ission.
It was first aired last September.
The specia l examines the cawes, results
a nd possible sol utions to the problem of
runaway ch ildren, estimated to occur one
million times each year. Both runaways and
their families are interviewed, but the pr~
gra m also surveys the orga nizations that
are trying to help, including Baptist c hildren's hom es.
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Billy Graham accepts
invitation to Moscow

by Erich Bridges
REASONS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONARY RESIGNATIONB-1a&1•
ADJUSTMENT PROBLEM5-18'1f>

CHANGE OF"CALL"-11'11>

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (BP) - Evanaelist
Billy Graham, urged by President Reagan to
decline the invitation, has decided to
preach in Moscow in May.
An invita tion to speak in the Soviet
Union was extended the Southern Baptist
evangelist by Patriarch Pimen, pr imate of

the Russ ian Orthodox Church, and by lead-

--~~~~==~--S~~g~~~MENT
FRUSTRATI ON
INWORK-13'11>

FAILURE IN WORK-3'11>
PERSONAL MOAALITY-4'11>
JOIN FOREIGN
MISSION BOARD STAFF-6'11>

FAMILY NEEDS, PROBLEM5-10'1f>
•ltOUHOlD TO HlAAtiTI"fJJIClHtAOt: P'OINT

NOT SO SIMPLE - Chanse of "CJ II," adjustment prob lems, physiCJI h""llh and
work frustration led the reasons for 114 foreign missionary resignations in 1981. But
rh! percentages provide only glimpses of the whole resignation picture. according to

Franklin Fowler, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board medical consultant Numerous, sometimes complex factors often merge behind the primary reasons given by
resigning missionaries, says Fowler.
In January, a uniform evalua tion procedure went into effect in all missions (organizations of Southern Baptist missionaries on each foreign field}. enabli ng mis--

sionaries to assess themselves and be assessed by their peers - near the end of
each term. with an eye toward specific
training during furlough.
Charles Bryan, vice president fo r over·
seas operations, sees methodical evalua·
tion and continuing training as ways of affirming missionary strengths and strengthe ning the "soft spots."
" It's too ea rl y to link these things with
the decrease in resignations in the last few
years. but I think they'll measurably affect
the loss rate in time, and increase years of

service.''· he says.
Bryan also stresses that missionary " losses" through resignation aren' t necessarily
losses to missions. Former missionaries lead
mis siorrminded chu rches, teach mission's in
semina ries, fill key positions on boards and
agencies through the Southern Baptist Convention. Forty-one work on the Foreign Mission Board home office staff in Richmond.
Hundreds of others serve churches and
communities, ministering effective ly in
their daily lives.
In additlon,178 former missionaries were
reappointed to mission service in the last 10
years, equa ling 18 perce nt of career resignations for the same period. The average
number of missionary reappointments almost doubled during the decade.

ers of the All-Union Council of Evangelical
Christians-Baptists of the U.S.S.R.
Graham will preach at the Orthodox
Cathedral in Moscow May 9. On May 11 , he
will address the "World Conference. Rellgious Workers for Saving the Sacred Gift of
life From Nuclear Catastrophe." According
to a statement released by Graham, he will
speak on the Christian's understanding of
peace in a nuclear age.
Graham, famous for fr iendships with
U.S. presidents and other world leaders, is
often expected to take political positions,
an expectation he shuns. "My purpose In
going to the Soviet Union is spiritual, and it
is not my intention to become Involved In
political or ideological issues," he said.
"We have accepted th is Invitation to the
Soviet Union because we feel It is i Godgiven opportunity for me to proclaim the g~
pel of Jesus Christ in a country where I have
not had this privilege before.'' Graham's
statement said. " I also shall have the opportunity to give my Christian witness to
leaders of various religious backgrounds
from all over the world."
Graham, who had to change comm it·
ments in England to go to Moscow, said " It
is my sincere prayer that this visit will make
at least a small contribution to better understanding between the peoples of the Soviet Un ion, the United States, and other
cou ntries of the world.
" We trade with each other, we have cui·
tu ral exchanges and we have continued
political negotiations in spite of our differences. I think it is now time that we move
into a spiritual dimension as well."

Carters presented awards at Christian life seminar
ATLANTA (B P) - Former President Jimmy Carter and Rosalyn Carter received separate Dis tinguished Service Awards at a national "Strengthening Fa milies" seminar for
outstanding contributions in applied Christianity, including setti ng high standa rds for
their marriage and family life.
The Carte rs received the ir awards during
the opening session of the three-day seminar - sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Christian life Com mission - that attracted
1,100 5outh.ern Baptist partici pants to Atlanta.
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Carter was cited as " faithful Baptist
chu rch man, courageous champion of human rights, patient proponent of peace
with justice," and "world leader of grace
and vision." The citation also called him " a
statesman of high principles on whom history is destined to smile."
In his response. the former president.
looking you nger and healthier than when
he left the White House 14 months ago,
emphasized the importance of the fam ily
in his own up-bringing.
Rosalynn Carter was lauded not only as

" consistent practitioner and effective advocate of strong family life,'' but also as a
" model first lady," " conscientious champion of responsible freedom for women,"
and for her attention to mentally retarded,
agina. hungry and poor.
" I grew up the best way,'' she responded.
" I grew up in a Christian home. as Jimmy
did, and we have tried to give our children
the sense of stability and belonging that
comes from a close family and that comes
from loving Jesus."
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Your state convention at work
Church lldminis rra rion

Annual Pastor-Deacon Retreat
treat.

Or. Henry Webb, Deacon M1nistry Con-

sultant in the Church Administration Depart·
ment at the Sunday School Boar<!. will speak
and lead conferences at the annual Pastor-

Deacon Retreat on May 14-15. Webb is the
author of Deacons: Servan t Models in the

Church. the bask book for deacon ministry
tratning He is former editor of The Deacon. a
quarterly publication for deacons published
by the Church Adm inistration Department
The retreat will be held at Camp Paron
and will begin with supper on Friday at 6 p.m.
Webb
The retreat w1ll adjoum after lunch o n Satur·
day Waves of pastors and deacons are a lso invited to attend there-

The re trea t progra m will offe r worship experiences. Bible study,
fellowship and training in various aspects of deacon ministry. A
wide se lection of deacon ministry materials will be ava ilable fo r
purchase duri ng the retreat a nd may be charged to the church's
Baptist Book Store account Dr. We bb will offe r su ggestions fo r
conducti ng deacon ministry trai ning in the church a nd will inte r·
pret ma teria ls for use in a deacon training program. A pac ket of
deacon materia ls w ill be presented to ea'c h pastor and dea con a ttend ing the re treat.
For reserva tions o r addi tiona l inform at ion. write Robert Ho i·
ley, Church Training Departme nt, P.O . Box 55 2. littl e Rock. 72203.
- Ro bert Holley, di rector

Christian Life Council

Put up or shut up
Those who do not register to vote, or vote, have absolute ly no
JUSt rtRht to comolain about the laws or political leadership where
they live The right to gripe has been cancell ed by apa thy.
If you are a dog owner. in a ll probability he has a license. In a
sense he has been regts tered to exist. Thanks to you. he has already
received rabies shots. He, you and o thers are there by protected
from madness
If you are 18 years or older you shou ld al ready have regis tered
to vote. Often there are candidates and iss ues to be supported or
defeated. Sometimes, sadly, you must vote o n the lesser of two
ev•ls. To have a pan in the voting process. you must take time out
for voter registration at your county court house or o ther des tg·

na ted place for voter registra tion.
The sad fact is that many have not adequ ate ly prepa red to
participate in a process for whic h the re has been grea t sac rifice.
Thousands of young America ns have died a nd many mo re have
been inju red on the batt lefie ld, in the ai r a nd at sea to give us th is
precious freedom . Consideri ng such sac rifice, sho uldn't our pa tr i·
o ti c du ty be gratef ull y performed a t this pointl
Please regis ter to vote! Then-. stu dy the candidates and issues.
Ask Cod for wisdom to pu ll the right lever o r correctly mark the
ba llot in the voting boot h. You the reby have obtained the just right
to spea k up and comp lai n at least a little . - Bob Parker, director

Evangelism

Conserving the results of revival
Every new convert should be enrolled in
Sunday School and Chu rch Tratning as soon
~ he or she is saved. The Sunday School
teacher should take the initiative in personally sharing with him and enrolllng the convert.
The Sunday School has been given the responsibility to reach. teach. win and develop
people in the lord Jesus. Every church member should be an active part of this great 8j..
bl~teach i ng agency.
Church Tra ining to the new conve rt is
what the basic fundamentals are to a team
athlete. The athlete will not make much conShell
ui bution to the team regardless of his potential unl ess he knows

the principle of coopera ting a nd worki ng toge the r. Church Trai ning
offers one of the greatest matu ring tools know n to Christia nity, The
Survival Kit. This ca n be stud ied in training gro ups a nd is even
more effective when it is st udied o n a one-to-one basis.
Every eva ngelis tic pas to r will be very mu ch conce rn ed with a
new members' class. This ca n be taught by the pasto r o r a comm it·
ted staff person or a layman. This class should he lp the new convert to understand his new life in Christ a nd what Cod expects
from him. There shou ld be a special em phasis u pon the church, Bj..
ble study, prayer, wi tnessing. stewardship and fa mily life. Ma ny
other New Testa ment truths ca n be sha red du ring this tim e.
Ch ristian ma turity is ou r desire for every saved person. This is
the grea test assu ra nce they will continue as a fai thful and usef ul
servant of Cod. - Clare nce Shell Jr., director

WMU

GA Mother-Daughte r Camp
A weekend at Camp Paron for CA Mother-Daughter Camp will be an exci ting time
for many younger CAs and their moms ..
Three N\ot.her-Daughter Camps a re being
planned ... choose the one that is most convenient for you· and register as soon as possj..
ble. The dates are: May 21·22. lu ne 25-26.
and July 16-17.
A special guest at the May camp will be
Mrs. jimmye Winter, Baptist Women cons u ~
tant for WMU, SBC. Mrs. Winter assumed
this position in October, 1980, after three
yeArs as Cirls in Action/Mission Friends con-
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suha nt fo r WMU, SBC. She is expe rienced in teac hing. training. and
writ ing.
Missionary guests during the three camps will be: Mrs. Pau l
(l a na} Rhoads. Korea; Mrs. Ra ndy {Mart ha} Cash, la nguage missions. Arka nsas; Mrs. Ma rv in (Beth) Reynolds, Botswana; Miss Sara
Wilson, Baptis t Center, New O rlea ns; Mrs. Jewe l (Jea nn e) Franks,
Sou th Africa; and Miss Joa n Frisby, Ba ptist Center, Dallas.
CA Mo ther-Daughte r Camp will be an experie nce you will a lways remembe r. See you there! - Debbie Moore, GAIMission
Fr iends directo r
Winrer

.,
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Your state convention at work
State Music Tournament nears

"Chara " from Mountain Home was the 1981 vocal ensemble win.

ner at the State Music Tournament. Judging in this category, as
well as in instrumental ensemble, song leading, hymn playing.
vocal solo and ins trumental solo, will be held in the 1982 contest. scheduled May 15 at Second Church of Conway.

This group from Geyer Springs Church won top honors in the instrumental ensemble competition at the 1981 State Music Tournament. Participants in the 1982 tournament qualify for competi-

tion through associational tournaments. Sponsor of the contest is
the State Church Music Department.

Employment

Time, Saturday, May 8

Christian coople wilh no children to be
live-in stall 8 days on/6 olf in Emergency homes for young children. Husband
may be a studen t, or employed. For details about our ministry, call Arl<onaao

9<lO-:J ,QO
Teams, GA and Mission
Friends leaders

Baptist Family and Child ca,. Sef.

Training Camp,
Ooptisr Ouilding
525 W . Capitol
little l'.ock

vices , 376-479t, ext. t 19, 8:30-4:30
M-F; P.O. Box 552; Little Rock, AR

72203.

Please regisrer
byMoy:l

IN DISCIPLESHIP

Double your fun at Dogpatch USA
Make your next. group OUI.Ing ext.m
special. Come and have a great. ume at.
Dogpa.tch USA. Mid-America's most.
unique fa.m1ly theme park.
You'll experience the best of the fBbulousOZArks, trom the l.ncred!blewealth
of natural beaul;y ID the sheer OX\Jberanoe oftaughter and musto at Dogpa.tch
USA. Cloee by ln Eureka Bprln8s you'll
lind "The Great Passlon PIB,y", the
wort<fs~clramadBplctlngJesus'

laBt d!\Y9 on 8811.h.

The entertaJ.nment.'s non-stop at oolor!IJJ Dogpa.tch USA. and so are ths
t.hrW.1.n8 rtdes and amusements. Wo
have a new ride - WUd BW H1olrup's
Whirling Whiplash - and you'll surely
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enjOy the Il'UU\Y c raft. demonstnLUons,
food specialties and toe-tappln' mUSic.

For resetvatJons for your grou~ or
more information. wrtte: Herb Dunn.
Group Bales Managsr, Dogpotch USA,
Dogpatch. Arkansas 72648. OrcaliiDII·
free AprU through Septembsr. Bordsr

~

Church Training
Leadership Conferences
Help
for your church's
discipleship training
and family ministry.
' Glorieta
July 31-August 6, 1982
For Information al"d/or Reservations

Wrilt o r Call
Glorieta Baptist Conference Center
Box 8

Glorieta, NM 87535
(50S) 157-6t6t
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Lessons for living
International

life and Work

Bible Book

The wonder
of the resurrection

The resurrection of believers

Jesus, the king resurrected

b

LAwson H.ttfield. Stol le Suncby School

di~or

B•lic .,..,.,., John 20:1·20
FOGJI .,.,..,., John 20:1·10: 1~20
Centr;al truth: True joy •nd strenath is the

riten lord
1. Early E.uter morning despair (John
20.1 ·10~

Peter and John looked in, then
entered the empty tomb. They were not ex·
pecting the resurrection, for they knew not
the scripture that Jesus must rise again
from tht dead (v. 9' like all good Jews they
believed in a general resurrection in the
end time. They just were not ready for a

three day resurrection, even though Jesus
had tried to help them understand. How-

ever. John started putting it together. He
be lieved (v 8 ~ Frustration. sadness and despa ir of ear ly mornmg is ready to give way
to wonder, joy and bel ief

2. The empty tomb is on the road to joy
and power (20:19}: It is sa id that in the early
church be lievers would greet others with
'" Hallelutah. Christ is risen. indeed" The
" indeed" must have been a kind of exclamation mark. Have some lost the joy and
power of the testimony of the resurrec tion I
Simply stated, the resurrection of Jesus is
the aospel. One theologian correctly states
that the truth of the resunection is as fundamental to Christian fa ith as is the existence of God. We should teach and preach
the resurrect ion w ith the same regularity as
is demonstrated in Acts. Joy and power
spnng up out of the resurrection.

3. Easter evening; fear, peace and gladness (J ohn :ZO: :ZO~ Jesus had sl ipped out of
grave clothes and walked out of a tomb.
ow he enters a locked room to meet with
fri ahtened disciples. He greeted them with
the familiar help of his day by saying,
"' peace." That htlped. Thtn he showed
them his hands and his side. They were then
alad when they saw the l ord.
n. '"-on n.tm.rt Ill beNd on the lntwnetloNI l lbM
u..on tor etwttu.n ~ Unltorm S«<M. copJI'tgtll by

the lrrMmlttotwl Co.wd of IEducadoft. UMd by

penntukln.

WORlD'S L.AAGt ST MAHUFACTURUI

OF FIBEROLASS
CHUR01 PRODUCTS

by l e roy French, Rye Hill, Fort Smith
Buic puuge: 1 Cor int hi1ns 15:2G-SO
Foal piSSIJe: 1 Corinthl.11ns 15:20.21 ; 42·50
Centr.11l truth: The p.11st resurrect ion of Jesus
J UUlntees the future resurrection of be-litvt:rs. Our resu rrected bodies will bt si mtJ.~ r

to our old bodies ilnd somewhat like the
1lorified body of Jesu s.
1. The evidence that proves that Jesus
came fr om the tomb is easy to find a nd believe.
First. there is the Biblical. historical evi·
dence. Pau l says in verse 20. " Bu t now is
Christ risen''. signifying that a ll doubts had
been removed from his mind that Ch rist
had risen .
Second. there is ev1dence of the resu rrec ted Christ in the hves of Ch ristians
throughout the world The change that we
see in believers for good can only be expla ined by the living Chr is t working in their
lives.
Finally, the st rongest and most convi ncing evidence we have as Christians is our
personal rel ationship with our living lord
Jesus Christ
2. We, Christians, can look forward to a
time that we will expe rience a bodily res urrection. if we experience dea th upon earth
before Jesus comes again. If Jesus comes
before death, we will be cha nged into a
glorified body.
According to our passage of scriptu re,
our resurrected bodies will be similar to our
old bodies and somewhat like the resu rrec t·
ed body of Jesus. We will have a glorified,
powerful, sp iritual and heave nly body.
Verse 49 indica tes that ou r futu re bodies
will bear the image of the heaven ly Father.
My father died last yea r with dreaded cancer. His face was literally destroyed by the
disease. Our fam ily has the assu ra nce that
s~m eday we will see Dad again, with his
perfect alorified, heavenly body
· 3. God's work teaches us that Jesus d ied ,
was buried and arose for a redemptive purpose. Our redemption is not only for the futu re, but is already in the present
The ills of today can be better overcome,
if we keep in. mind what Jesus has in store
for us in the future. If you are crippled in
this life, just remem t>e·r that God is not
through with you. To God-be the glory.
Th/1 ....on lr... tment 11 bu.ct on 11M lll• and Woft Currkulum lor Soulhem l•plllt church.., copyrlghl by the.
SuncUy ~ IC*'d of tiMi Southem lhptlll CGnY•ntkn
All right• r•Mn'ed.. U•.ct by.,.rmlu lon.

DID YOU KNOW that Boyce Bible
School meets on Frida y nights and Satu r·
days at the Educat ional An nex of the Centra l Baptist Hospital, 12th a nd Wolfe
Streetsl
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by Jerry Trocy, Flrol Church of Slor Clly
Boslc p.lJJ>Jt: Molt. 27:62-64o;

Foul puuae: Matt. 28:1-9, 10, 1S..20
Ctntrll truth: Ctttaln truths Ire evldtnl In
the lives of believers Mause of the resurrection of }eMu Christ.
1. We know that he d ied. Matthew
makes it very plain that Jesus ta5ted death.
He d ied both sp iritually when he became
sin for us and phys ically when he dismissed
his spirit. His body lay in the borrowed
tomb for three days. It seemed to his fo llowers that Jesus was gone forever leaving
only mem ories.
2. We know that he arose. God the Father raised Jes us from the grave and nothing will ever ca use him to die agai n. He is
the resurrec tion and the life. (John 11 :25)
3. We know that he is lord . Jesus Christ
has all authority in heaven and earth. He is
worthy to have every knee bow and every
tongue confess that he is lord. He needs to
be lord ove r every area of a pe rson's life.
He is to be lord of all. (Rom.10:9; Phil.
12:10)
4. We know that every believer is united
to Jesus Christ Because of his death. we
have also d ied w ith him to the power and
reig n of sin. (Rom. 6:&-n Because of his resurrection. we are alive with him to live a
new life - a life in fellowship wi th Cod.
We belong to God a nd he belongs to us.
5. We are not only united to Christ but
we a re under divine orde rs with the privtlege of disci pling o the rs to know God and
to keep the commandments of Christ·Otfrs
is a mission of love a nd extends to every
person on earth. We are to make disc iples
who wi ll make other disciples. Bold Miss ion
Th ru st isn' t origina l, it ca me from Jesus.
6. We are promised his presence. It is certain everyday of our lives Jesus has promised to be with us . We are never a lone. He
has prom ised. " I will never leave thee, nor
forsake thee ." (Heb. 13:5)
Because he is a live we can face each day
in victory.
TNa '"-on trMtrntnl I• baNd on IN llbN loot ltucty
for Soulhem Blptlll C:l'lurY:hM. CCIP)'I1otlt by lht lundly
5c:tloot ao.rd of IN Southern &.iptl1t CorMntlon. All'lgtrtl
I'MWNd. UMd by pwmt1Uon.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Qua lity. comfort and beauty

We bellovo wo c.n
aave your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabr ic In stock
For free est imate call collect

Eugene Hughea, 353-8558
Routa 2, Box 158A

Gurdon, Art. 71743
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Lessons for liviog
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International
Meeting the risen Lord

Life and Work
Victory over death

Bible Book
David's growing strength

by Lawson H~otfl e ld, St.1 te Sund•y School
diredor
B;uic pa.JS.lae: Luke 24:13-~S
Foul po ... ge: Luke 24:13-21, 28:32
Central truth: Jesus is iii wum friend and
const~ont companion
1 . A sad homecoming. but Jesus is near
(24:13-21 ): Some roads are world famous.
Consider the Appian Way, an ancient but
still used Roman road. There is the famous

by leroy French, Rye Hill Church, Fort
Smith
Basic pasuge: 1 Corinthians 15:51; 16:24
Foal passa1e: 1 Corinthians 15:51·58;
16:21 -24
Central truth: Jesus Jives us victor y over
death and power to live victoriously in the
present.
1. Victory over death. Death is the end
result of si n. Every person is a sinne r, there-fore. a ll are under the condemna tion of
death. The Bible says "All have si nn ed and
come short of the glory of Cod" (Rom. 3:23)
and "The wages of sin is dea th" (Rom . 6:23).

by Jerry Tracy, First Church of St.n City
B.uic p.uu1e: 2 Samuel 3:1 to 4:12
Fou l passaae: 2 Samuel 3:1 , 8, 21, 27;
4:5, 7-8, 12•
Centr~l truth: When God decrees something it will occur no matter the interfer·
ence.
David is already king of Judah while lshbosheth is ki ng of Israel. The people of bra·
e l were not ready for David to be their king
after the death of Saul. This lesson explains
the events that lead up to Israel 's desire for
David to be their king. We are reminded
that Samuel had been in~tructed by Cod in
I Sam. 16 to a noi nt David as king of Israel.
Though bloodshed occurred, the decree of
Cod would surely take place.

German Autobahn and ou r national inter-

state road system coast to coast and border
to border. One important short stretch of

road is the Emm aus road. Here two sad disci pl es of Jesus are homeward bound wi th
sad and heavy hearts. Who is it that has not
had the same kind of sad trip home fr om
the cemetery? Or, if not. just a little longer

in the world and it will be experienced. But
there is something differe nt about sad
home goings since Jesus was resurrected .
Christianity is not just a doctrine, but is
really a presence. Sadly, some never recognize the presence of Jesus on their jou rney
in life. Still, he is there.
2. A tense reply (v. 16): Two disciples, di sappointed and in despair talked about the
sad death of Jesus. Jesus jo ined thei r conversation but his identity was ~e n known.

~~isa~:na:e!:~:i~norw~!~e;~~~it1t~~~~a;:

mai ned tender.
3. A touching rehea rsa l o f their sad story
(19-24): There a re times when one ought to
share with ot hers thei r hea rtbreak. Not a l·
ways, not continuously, but sometimes.
Eve n a stranger who is a friend ly listene r
• becomes a sou nd ing board for sharing our
d ilemm as. It is sometimes importa nt to
tal k. It is often more important to listen. Usually it takes some of both. In other words,
work through your grief, but don't over·
work it There is a better answer, and that
answer is Jesus.
n. -.on n.trnent 11 beNd on the lntwnatklnll BlbM
L.H*WI for Ctwt•UM t..cHnrg. Unltonn ~ copynghl by

the tm.m.tk:NI Coundl of Educ:llkln. UMd by pWmluJon.

1982 World's Fair
Knoxville, Tennessee
Accommodations with kitchens avoiklble
for 2 to 40 people
Conl<lcl:

Roberts World Tours
Rt. 5, Box 107
Seymour, Tennessee 37865
615-573-5632
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Jesus said, " I am the resu rrection and the
life, he that believe th in me, though he
were dead. yet s hall he live; whosoever,
live th a nd believeth in me shall never die"
(lohn 11 :25-261.
Jesus gives us victory over death. He sat·
isfied the demands of the law. " The sting of
dea th is sin and the strength of sin is the
law' ' (v. 56). but we are not under the law if
we a re in Chri st " There is, therefore, now
no condemnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus" (Rom. 6:1).
Fea r no t. Christia n, if Jesus comes before
you die, you will be cha nged to have a glor·
if ied body, but if you r body dies before he
comes, you have victory over death in
Christ.
2.Victory in life. If a pe rson has Jesus
Christ as a savior, he is ready to meet deat h.
When a person is prepared for death in
Christ. then he is ready to live victoriously
in the prese nt.
life here is so brief a nd dea th is so cer·
tai n, but the victory we have in Christ
makes this brief life thrilli ng and fu lfill ing.
"Therefor e. Paul says, "We shou ld abou nd
in the work of the lord."
We are not saved by our works (Eph. 2:8).
We love Cod because of what Jesus has
done for us and we work to sha re him w ith
people of the world . In a world that is so
unstable and c hangi ng. Paul exhorts us to
be steadf ast and un movea bl e in ou r faith
and practice .
Sometimes we feel that we a re not ac·
complishing much for the l o rd by our service to him, but v. 58 reminds us that our
labour is not in vain in the lord.
We should always remember tha t ou r
first love is our l o rd Jesus Christ Some of
the Corinthians evidently had forgotten, (v.
22). When we love Jesus we w ill love o thers
as did Paul. " My love be with you a ll in
Christ Jesus," was his closi ng sta teme nt.
Thl• IHion trMIIMnl '' beNd on tt1rt lit• .nct wen
~let Southltn ~till d'uchet. c:oprrtght by the
5undrt School II~ of the Soutt.m ~1111 Corw.n!*'-.
AI rtghU ~ UNd by pennl.uJon.

1. Abner (Israe l's commander in chief)
was accused of trying to overthrow the king
of Israel and became convinced that it was
better to listen to Cod than to one's own
desires . He went to aid Dav id, but Joab
(Judah's commander in chief) seeking revenge and also continued power, slew
Abner. David was quite bereaved and Israel
knew he was innoce nt of Abner's death.
2. tshbosheth was opposing God by being king of Israel. Without proper protection lshbosheth lay asleep in his bedchamber while two brothers (Rechab and Baanah)
ca me in and slew him and decapi tated his
body. These brothers figur'ed they would be
royally trea ted by Davtd but David had
them killed and dismembered. Again David
was found innocent of sla ying the head of
Israel.
Wi th the king of Israel dead and his com·
mander in chief ou t of the way, the peop le
of Israel were ready to accept David a.s
their new king. Though David was innocent
in killing these two enemies, their opposl·
tion to Cod proved thei r destruction . How
much easier it would be if men would listen
to Cod and obey him . Being in the will of
Cod is the safest place in a ll the world to
be.
Thl1 leMon trMtmltlt II beNd on h lllbk Soc* Study
lor Sou!Nm a.c»till ~~by the~
BMn~ or the ,Southern Bapll•t eom.nuon. AM!igll t•

School

,...,....0. UNd by pwm!Won.

Enjoy

Malvie Lee Giles' new elburn:

Your Favorites and Mine
On sole ot
&plisl Book Slore
Lillie Rock
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Hunger must be part of total thrust, Parks says
RICHMO 0 , Va. (BP) - The Southern Parks sa id. identi fyi ng the expectations as
Bapust Foreign Mission Board is moving economical, efficient administration. urwith Hdeolibefate haste.. to make appropriate gency of getting the f unds to the field, deuse of WOt"ld hunger contributions but will sire tha t they be used to bea r a Ch ristia n
not rush into .. improper or shoddy arrange- witness a nd st rong Baptis t convic tions
ments... President R. Keith Parks told board about separation of chu rch a nd state.
members at their March meeting.
For these reasons. he said, the boa rd can"'l his ministry/' said Parks, "will be done not cha nne l funds through an agency tha t
in the name of Jesus.. It will augment eva~ spends 25 percent or more on admi nistra·
gelism and church growth. It will be an ap- • tion and promotion; one th at acc umul ated
propriate part of the total Southern Baptist an excess of S7 mill ion last year; agencies
foreian mlssiOQ effort."
that ut ilize non-Christia n distributors o r
Parks ma~ the statements in the wake o thers which either receive government
of recent sugaestions by some world hunger funds or distribute through government
advocates that the board channel some of channels.
its funds through other relief agencies to
The boa rd has been criticized because
meet hunger needs in countries where it world hunger a nd relief contribu tions.
doe.s not have missionaries. suc h a.s in which have grown from S889.1 90 in 1977 to
SS million in 1980. have come in faster than
Somalia.
Southern Baptists have expectations that the board has been able to initiate projects
shape the way these funds are handled.

to use the money wisely. Last yea r the
boa rd a lloca ted more than SJ.S millio n fo r
projects in 37 countries - a 17 percent increase in a llocations but still mo re tha n S1
million be low the S4.7 m illion given for
world hunger a nd re lief.
In his report. Pa rks noted that from the
ea rl iest days, missiona ries have sought to
provide food fo r the hungry in countries
where they se rved. often payi ng for it out
of thei r own poc kets.
He affirmed the role of hunger and re lief
ministries as part of the boa rd's total minis try. " Bib lica ll y, philosophica lly and prac·
tically, this ministry is a valid part of our
work, " he said. " It is done in conjunc tion
with eva nge lism t hat results in ch urches.
This and a ll ot her ministries a re to stre ngthen the witness and growth of the chu rches."

STATEWIDE

PASTOR'S
BIBLE
CONFERENCE

See the Great Pasalon Play
(M"J'-Octl. Groupo< Soay • Scrro

at Keller's Country Dorm Rnort.
Rt I, Eureluo SprlnQs. Ark. 72632.
Tickets, lodqinq, me.dJ & recreation
just Sl7 eoch.,Phone 5011253-8418.

..,..ar,t __ ,...

H1wa llan vacation

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY

deplrt~~·1 . 1982

.

APRIL 26-28,1982

$799
, :::-~"~
...._......__~

""- Oe"'d M.tt.IIUN.Jt.

,__.,......,.,n

,, ......... Drhot,Utlllilloct.,
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Wholesale
Reswuro.nt equipment, Ice & ice aeam
mochlnes, walk·in.s. deep fryers, grills,
ranges, ftm>iture. etc. Aimco Who/e$<lk ,
2315 Conlre/1 Rd.. !1t1/e Rock. Phone
372·0506 or HI00-482-9026.

~

Co nference Preacher

f

Or. Fn.nlt Poll.trd, Pastor of rhc Firsc Dapc.' f hun:h of
San Anronio, Tens.
,

f:\

Confe re n ce Teacher

L'drc!

CHURCH FURNITURE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Over 42 years of se«ing
Industry quality standards
in manufacturing solid Red
Oak church pews, pulpit
furniture, upholstered
seats/cushions.
Factory-trained sa~s agenta ready to
au/st In your fum/lure selection.
Wrije or caD Lelrd at P.O. Box 1820 (3300
Sooth Woodrow), Utile Rock, AR 72203,
(501) ~175 or 666-ms
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N~· T~mcnt at
Seminal)', Fr. Worth, T«aJ

Or. j . \V, MacGorman, Profeuor of
Sourhw~crn B.1pci~ TI1eol~ica l

Registration
Fcc: SJ5.00. include:s room, meals, and marcrials, or
.525.00, me;~ Is and nurc r~ IJ on I)'·

APRIL 26·28, 1982
All interes ted persons a re welcome to attend!

Foraddir~l iNomwionfi)n~> Or. Gc-- PMy, P.6. Boo: 6JH, OBU, Ar lr.adc-I~LirAR 719lJ
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HMB elects of(icers, appoints missionaries
ATLANTA (BP) - Directors of the Southern Baptist Home Mission e lected a new
chairman a nd vice chai rmen, na med three
persons to new staff positions, approved a
reorganization plan a nd appoi nted 70 new
missionaries during their spring meeting.
Clifton R. Tennison, pastor of ' First
Church of West Monroe, l a .. was elected
chairman, succeeding Howard B. Cockrum ,

a Knoxville, Te nn .• contractor and land developer.
Firs t vice c hairm a n is 0 . Wyndell Jones,
director of the church ministries division of

the Alaba ma Baptist State Convention,
Montjomery; second vice chairman is
Charles Elder, pastor of First Church of
Conyers, Ga.
Impl ementing the fi rst stages of a reor·
ganization plan, the directors elected three
persons to nationa l staff positions and
c reated fwo other staff positions yet to be
filled.
.
Jack T. Merritt of Albuquerque, N.M., a
forme r home missionary in New York a nd
New Mexico a nd currently nationa l consu l·
tant o n volunteers fo r the Home Mission
Board, was e lected assistant director in the

HMB specia l m ission ministries department. effective April 1.
Two professionals in the HMB commun tcation division were promoted to staff positions. Mark Sandlin. manage r of photographic services, was elected director of
photojournalism in the media department
and Karen Mitchell, graphic arts supervisor,
was named di rector of design serv ices in
the promotion department
Among the 70 named to mission service
were 10 missionaries, six missiOnary associa tes, 46 approved fo r chu rch pastoral as-sistance, and eight to receive language pas-toral assistance.
Elected as missionaries were Joseph and
Debbie Bagwell of Chelsea. Mass.; Harry
and Cheryl Edmonds of Baltimore, Md.:
Timothy and Carolyn Lagerquist of Yuma,
Ariz.; Michae l a nd Sarah McCullough of
Reno, Nev.; and Henry and Patricia Smart
of Tempe, Ariz.
Named missionary associates were Rona ld and Betty Jo Sa nde rs of Normal , Ill.;
Carla nd and He llen Wi lkerson of Dayton,
Ohio; and Cary and Jove lynn Zafuto of
Kansas City, Mo.

Italian church dedicates building
ALTAMURA, Italy - The recent dedication of a new four-story church building
and com muni ty center by the Baptist
church of Altamura, Italy, was a communt-

ty event Other Baptists, along wi th representa tives of loca l politica l parties, labor
unions and other religious denominations,
joined in special services and a luncheon.

WORLD'S FAIR RENTAL
Beautiful 3 BR Brick Home
Fully Carpeted-Furnished-Central Air
Exclusive Neighborhood - 35 miles to
EXPO via 1-40 - $100.00 per night for
family or group of 6 - $600. for 7 nights.
615/882-6500 a.m. 376-5763 p.m.
Rental to Active Church Members Only
W anted : 100 years'
vacation experience.
Eureka Sprina:s has it! The .bustlin& Victorian resort town offers the ume atmosphere,
narrow windlna: streets, charmin& home•
and &hops, hill• and hollows that your a:reat&randparenu loved.
You'll find eaJy-&oin& follu who will make
you feel at home. Hittoric Downtown l1 a
walker'• parad ise, where you can Jttolll and
watch artitu and crafupeople at work. w ..
tory im't locked up in a muteum here. It'• all
around you! Relive relicious ~tory by at·
tendin& The Great Pa11ion Play. Send (o r in ·
formation on activitiu, •i&hU.. family Pfdc·
a&e• or toun (or church .c:roup1. Write :
Chamber o( Commerce, Room 201-A, Bo.a
551, Eureka Sprin&s. Arkansa1 72632. Or all
!SOU 253-8737.
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Southern Baptists exceed
some overseas BMT goals
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) - At the firstquarter mark of Bold Miss ion Thrust. overseas personne l a re ahead of schedule but
evangelistic results are beh ind.
If the numbers of missionaries, volu~
teers and countries where they work contl~
ue to increase as they have the first six
years, they will 5urpass Bold Mission Thru5t
challenges for the year 2000. according to
J. Winston Crawley, Foreign Mission Board
vice president for planning.
Howeve r, lotals for oversea.s Baptist
c hurches and mission poinu, church membership and annual baptisms are behind the
pace needed to achieve the projected tenfold increase by the end of the century.
The categories for missionaries. countries
and volunteers are the ones over which
Southern Baptists. through the board, have
the most control. " The other four are merely the reporting of work that is primarily
that of national Baptists, who have their
own plans for the development of the
work," Crawley explains.
Church membersh ip overseas is about 96
percent of what 1t should be to be on
schedule for reachin g Bold Mission Thrust
challenges. Baptisms stand at about 91 percent churche.s, 87 percent and churches
and mission poinU combined (including the
figures in the "churches" category). nearly
81 percent

For Sale
1968 60-possenger Ford bus. Motor,
body & Interior In very oood condition .
Phone 635·2644.

:Balance
· The sound, vide o and lighting
system In your sanctuary should
be balanced to provide the best
environm ent possible for your
worship service.
We'll provide custom designed '
systems to match the •inlerlor. l
1
beauty of your church.
For a free consultation , call Jack
Langston on our to ll free
number: 1-BOQ-654-674 4.
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Southeastern Seminary
beats campaign goal
Wl o STO -SALEM. N C. (BP) - More
than 300 trustees. staff, faculty and friends
gathered recently to celebrate completion
of outheastern Baptist Theologtcal Semt·
na ry's SJ.S m il lion " Equ ippmg for Bold MisSion" campaign
.
Campa ign chairman Albert S L•neberry
of Greensboro, N C.. and Mrs Theodore F
Adams. w idow of t~ campa ign co-cha•rman, unveiled a banner procla iming that
S4 131 ,120 had been ra1sed durmg the sem tna ry's f 1rst ma1or capital and endowment
campa 1gn
W1ll iam l Burns Jr , pres ident of the Central Carolina Bank and Trust Company, the
host for the evemng. said although " I'm a
great bel iever m the Bapt ist fa1th, I had no
tdtoa th•s cou ld be ach ieved .. Burns ts an
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Ep•scppalian.
Lineberry paid tribute to the bank as the
campaign's fi rst corporate contributor, addmg that after the first one. the others come
easter.
Commentmg on the high cost of educatton, Southeastern President W. Randall
Lolley quoted his father as saying, " If you
thmk education tS expensive. you ought to
try ignorance_"
In a surprise announcement alumnus
Robert B. Whaley, pastor of Northgate Ba~
ttst Church. Greenville. S.C . said church
member Josephine Carson Newell, who
d ied in I anuary, had willed about SSOO.OOO
to Southeastern Seminary_Although the exact amount is indefinite. earnings from the
trust will be available to the sem inary to be
used at the trustees' discretion. This bequest is in addition to the S4.1 million raised
during the campaign_
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What's It All About?

A grip on the handle
by lawson Hatneld
Again , a suggestion.
In this series of gro\..:th
articles we suggest
that you dip. file and
usc th is page for reference to Sunday SchOol
growth 1982-85.
last week we suggested that up front .
ahead of all growth
fa ctors. is that leaders
be co mmitted to
Hatfield
growth . Next. \..:e suggest that leaders guide members to commitment and that together the church plan a
stratt>g)' to grow the Sunday School. Some
o f the factors that committed workers
should consider to provide fo r grow th inelude the following :
( L ) Pray for a burden for the lost and unenlisted in your communit y: (2.) Study the
biblical basis for reaching people: (3.) Accept
responsibilit y for the unreached in )'Our
area ; (4.) Meet with church co unci l. and in
workers' meeting to discuss ways to reach
people together and to establish reaching
people as a prio rity ; (5.) Evaluate and allo cate priority emphasis of time. budget and
promotional thrust fo r growth ; (6. ) Set some
personal goals including to be a dilligent visitor. to manage time wisely , to form a prayer
chain o r partnership. to study growth resources, to train in outreach and to lead
church to grm"'th co mmitment.
In addition , {7.) Set goals regarding mcreases in enrollment . attendance, number of
persons reached for Christ and the church.
the number of new units. Jnd the number of
\'IIOrkers engaged in evangelistic visitation ;
(8.) Develop a spirit of growth including
faith . joy. enthusiasm. thanksgiving and
"thinking enrol lment. " All this is a part of
the handle o f commitment. Now let 's think
of how to take hold of the growt h emphasis.
To have· a tool is important. how to properly grip and use the tool is also important.

8.5 by '85 is a Sou them Baptist Convent ion
goal for Sunday School grow th . To reach
eigh t-and-one-ha lf million by Septem ber
1985. each church should reach its prope rtionate pa rt in every state .
That pJrt in Arkansas is for each church
to enroll. each year th rough 1985, one new
member (net gain) for each 43 present ly enrolled. This is J small goal for some. but the
secret is for every church to reach its goal.
Associatio nal 8.5 representatives (t he associational Sunday School ASS IST team di- I
rector) will receive special traini ng in a state :
Church Growth Thrust meeting. May 3-4 at I
Park Hill Church in orth little Rock. Plans I
are unden\'ay for other associatio nal leaders 1
{the associational cou ncil) to also attend this 1
ml!€ting to study their part in Bold Mission 1
Thrust. The 8.5 representatives and the state I
Sunday School department will encou rage I
growth campaigns and outreach emphasis ~
among the churches. The state Su nday ~
School Co nvention will provide informa tion a_
and inspiration for 8.5 growt h . Articles and ~
letters and other promotio n ·will help sp read ;i
the spirit of growth toward reaching a goal 1
of 270,975 by 1985. Our present enrollment 1
is 246.282. a gain of 3,490over last year. We I
are Jctually a little ahead of our projected I
growth towa rd our sta te goa l.' This is just I
great.
I
To help reach the stat e goal the state Sun- \
da y School Department offers more than I
just words and meetings. Budget assista nce I
to associations is available fo r growth cam- I
paigns. Ask and ye sha ll receive.
1
Sunda y School growth is vit al to church 1
growth . Sunday Schoo l growth helps gener- 1
ate and strengt hen Bold Mission Thrust. I
Bold Mission Thrust is here and now_ The I
key in Arkansas is the ratio and of 1-43. The I
key to reaching and helping the churches is
through the associations.
Next week Freddie Pike wi ll share mo re information o n associational involvement in
8.5.

160 medical volunteers overseas in 1981
RICHMOND, Va. - Almost a fourth of
the ·160 volunteers who went overseas under the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board'! medical volunteer program in 1981
went to Honduras. But four other countries,
Nigeria, Mexico, Caza and Antigua. each
received more than 10 medical volunteers
durina the year. Dentists topped the' list of
.speciali ties volunteering. with 39 dentists

serving in 12 different countries. Thirtyseven physicians, 34 medical team assis-tants and 24 registered {'lurses also wen
overseas as volunteers. Among phys icians,
almost half of the volunteers were surw
geons. Volunteers under the medical program went to a total of 22 countries durina
the year.
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